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Term 3 of the "Compiler." 1 14ibbs, who had not before spekemon the sub-
ject.

tlr course they do," responded Sam—"but
of 'Pull to liegin some ofwouldn't it look hetter

their charities at home? Them, 1 judge
of 41, 111:1,n's order hy the way his own shop
looks, :tad not by the way he may fuss around
On another man's premisos. nil just sp
kith those philutlreopisti.i. I'd rather sue
how much their religion does towards keepini2.
the tientile4 of their own town, than to go
away off to the other end of the earth to look
for the fruits of their Christianity.i—'Lhem's
my sentiments."

“And mine. too," uttered Walter Mason,
who hal just thrown away a stump of one ei-
!Mr, \v :01,n1lt
think, tiny collected, last Stinditv, to send otr
to tin, Ilindoos. over two Irt.rodri"l
Now, Om, would have niadt, half the lto ir

i", in this town—and I dou'r know lint
oofortalle for the minter.—There was _Mr.

Notherly—worth forty tlpinsaiiil
put 1t a ten dollar hill. It was a r.reat, new

aryl lie opened it and held it tfrr, and even
turned it ri.unil, su't tiveryli idy could see it
lef-re he let it dri p. Then at the eial, when
the. was taken up into tin, pulpit, dea-

whispir-ed ti, tio' minister: and the niin-
i,-ter !nit an. and. said lit', takinv• hold of the,
corner of the rhdi mitu's 1,61: •Ilere is tr.oi
(7,,,riors from Imo !,:other. Lot that li...wilier
lot assured that this deed is reaiend ,'veil of
him in liv;lN on.' Yes, that's what wets said:

li 11t. Notherly held up his head, bowed
ve:v and then looked round at the rest
iif the ;ail di as so st6,-,

Now. 1 know ~f another thing that I
eile.i..ll he remoniiiiereil tit hea..eo,

week. 'poor old ask—lln-
Ic Israyl—iiidlel at Netherly's with some

\*.•ll know the 011 man gots out

pleas'etl them : but natural goodness there was
in tle•ir hearts. 'Dare was U) written p1i...41ge,
hut they trill: a in,,re sure moth 1.Ire 7,,11)1icq ~Jilrr is pe.)!ishol

evcry 3L)rolay 111 4.11:114. 1)\- I 1:N J .
at :11,75 per zilmtint if pa.(l fa (Or 7

per itininin if riot mill in wlvanee„ N' s-nl-i-
FLbriprion at the optiou of
the until all :Lrrearat,-es ar,,• paid.p.,-Y-A,lvkirtiscoieffts -tri-:.c.irteil at tl,e.

.1,11) Printing donc, heatl.y,
and with

te Li ti mth 13altimore street, (lireot-
ly Waitiiler's TinningEstalilishient,
one au l a ',alt. i-,quares from the Court-litiuse,
‘•(.:(0111'11,E1t" the

At length it became kw)NVII th:it the Toor
families in Mission \ ille had found friends.—
People Nvcre lill4r-itl tick ‘,1„. 11
ered bow happy and joyous 'these (awe

wrotehes had become : end inure still.
When. one Sandal-. they saw Uncle Israel and
his wife, and Mrs. Manly: with. her two older
children, enter ttie meeting.

Of vourse the truth leaked out, and we can
imagine Wlere the public( vie ()I' sympathy
al;(l7lnlirevifltion was tinned. Before a month
was-ont, mitrethanfifty people hail engaged
llllliloeily' in the work by placing money.
food and elothip:, in the hands ((1' the original
six. for them to dispo;le of as they deemed
proper. -

It was a ,lorions day for Missienville when
tlm,e six young inechaincis met in the yilhp.re
har-room c.onoooted thou. plan. How
lumly pr.ofoN•q!...l Chr..o4tiart churches are there
iu r• lan'i Whic h NVOn l )10 hmloli itell, and

s n followiny the example
of the sty: noble vent l(‘: who •t'll stand at the
head of the .117.,:NintrrilIP I;,wrolonee

Row to Get Rid of It t3.
Th,re is a hint so on Cite St. John,

oalle‘l, "Eat Tavern." The name ori.,;:nalk.(l

An Any-:•icui travollint.,z tu) .the rivpr
durin, a rho s\- ill AN to'', :,11,t1\• :0111.\Vaz
tt.`r %.!1 door,. Lido in trio arter-
Tamil I,e Cl't.~\ o,ld, Wet and

rl/r djlirer. Iro \va.
tho landlord tllat C.:611111:1•r

11,,11,,. !odd and 1,0 Ay:zit till tea.
Ito thou fyke,l- fir a cold
:till( nod .11rer AV:I,

1 Str;lll,t'r ate and a.:-.1- .61 for
1:1-.finff in the LzU1 ,1r..1.1% :111,1 11;"11 111

oukes it 11,.. '\' 1!, NV": 1f /1!1(1 4:°, 1
~athelll it h(` WO:11, 111't HEY :1 11:1`;et.

, 11, 171' 1 1;:1.111 (4112..--,-:1" 11O1 the i, 141 10.:111 to'l,l
111111 h e,v his I)+, )1. wife Iv,re
awl !:e ft,.l,.ed hint if he ent.tHn't ltehi hint hi
seine Y.-ICand !!'lint (I've think Netherly
•aid ? he said le3h.ft.l tl, rvy taxes
t.) ti, sitio,..rt :l 11E11E-4', 11:1.1 i,1.-

1`1:`,01 7.1,011. if ht!',1
fO:l'o',eleet.lll,2lll NUNN" 'What (rye think

tita, eh ?"

- "Virtv roily in a Lfro\rlinl -7
"Pirnwr is' a irortrlor. lost n !MIA is

\-.11 triipst I,:ty cents."
Tile (la% ~.11er paid do:, Lill anti L flown to

4ry 'Soon eliee-e 11/ by
moi I vei.l.-

Tim rae t• of rat' roccil-e,I a volley of
ai,o.q. !rum the

•'.11, 1 tvl)v (10 u hra n rules ?" *said Out
"I cut, ,(111 ITCl'irit 111;11

(:,;11 \%%lll*:illt \OU gill v‘ory ral nit-:..y."
"A h and nltieli will you charge ?""Iv ilk'," retarrred Sam, "I think if 1

:0) ~,,tv.;ollLit in ileaveti, 1:11,-
nnco against hint, \viten he comes to :,..ettlP
up.",

—So he will," resoofule4 three or four of the
uthel!s.

- ‘.l). :t'ootit illtv
1;,t,11!,)rd someirhaticowplacei.t, rettn:n-

ell t!u•
said hn, "fir Ow r(•,ef.ii,f,"

"117011, tiffi YaNker.„ "-whenever
rat -h1(" 'u yl:nr 11011,e, rn l I.'Wet 1111(1
triVe him a ei)l,l lum:11; and t.llargo him-int-If a
dollar, and I'll bo liuund he'll never wale

r sumo innnientl—ftfter this, the part)
sup 11“1,(1 in silt:oco.

•,NoNv-, look here, lovs." llnhhs at length
,011(1, throwing his hali-swoke,l eigar into the

"there',4 :1 fri,)(l (1 1'1:1 trech in
I,een thet,itq treo: hut Iwf,lve
I.l.tiae WO. (til(dlt to (1() t4ollltlthill (2: o,ll'-
;;(IYOS. I('[. Its ,is ;_(:() to v,-ork: and se.:

ran Cu t'exv:ll,l- of
the (lisire,, ahont soy von?"

a ,li'l ?"

lIIII=IMI

1),_, 1i,2v0 the F.,llowirl7, story
wrt !Ina it, it :t rvr.k ,pAiler :

":1.11 old tic:tcoa in Yankco land once toll
ns a ,••tory. Irtts standing; OIIC day be,itic

;rte,. joool—we purr; hi., own it
:t ,:z,nrtor notkc an attack
cit.ll-117,),1:,1$1111 fri.g. The ;,..mtkolhon

0... e of the {}•o,',: Iti-.•1
Coe t 1)0 lilt nor it'F'11,11. :!• 1
;•:01;flit i,iut hy rho tail, :ot,l not!, t;oalinenecti

ono unother, tool con'inued
until not.ti-g a. 4 Icrt

(hilt': ~f Co.:,L))

et}u fiN ola ii.n.(l trimilei
S:Lid Shill, "i1l1V." al'('. Wl; to (.10

Vt7t! ;11. 1...`11't :I lll.llll'r 1110 iilVlM'i•d I.\i•
W:l`,:l't I,rit h ..1,v1.1' • 1, (Mr :114)1111,."

`'_l ,1)01.?!d. (1.: alhletl Drako •4•l,tit
.the ti -e ? \Ve eotil, lll't (h)

t:ty settott2,:ta to iILIWWIt to alty-
t!."ez."

file t or y ('::1 r,,,, • tim!" 01:til."):1-
ii tworoor. 111. 114-," but

w;ts , tIIO '11(.7 to vow from ?"
:tt liork ;!t-

-tho stiper;nlr4,,l l,o.lo.
wrAll ;.;,)1,i•;w:1,11!t1 •1;Lo
:L "trultH." aliv 11.4 I'.1(.! zis

:t:i 11;HC, irr, tho

said l'oter. and thov 811 'turni.d
11;111 \\hi+ a 1 cal delere.iv..‘„ for

kne.,v tlnt.t he liovf,r ~-fore a oNer
!wart, th,it ‘,.‘-':l(in lle Spi)‘:..Q. is;

tif.1):11 tr. it. 11:11-f. ff
a !,lita. I.l;ichi I,rBel 1.1, 1 hi.,

thei-e is tin. 1, ior ,\V
sitM:rhig, 11e '

\\-;?lit (if and
there is vf.iry 17oor.

lior Nya,

CI., fai!, awl
,r,pt roil 11111 4."'11111"1' i

:01(1 t,)
si,k son to

w let II thc:-e three ci.t.,es

(; v .to (1(
1,1) aJa.i 1,013111' flat von

iii I„4i otir c„,,zoi:t :01 (d)

v-,11 :Jll/ WiAlin' (lat.
V I Ill) all do timo,
ah(l Oaf la ',l,‘ oh dl.l

{i:l,l.;‘deolitqs d.,,.vit plucil:4
(le Iti,,,hry sea, ;1'1,1i,1•, (In 410

, 11. V lah,d. ; ;iit itflit (l Lt dat
•

, ti:i
-,r;om ;):

• 1t;:
:tra ;11:11,;.: ty 1;:,

thin'
!11,1C?" vOiC,"

0,11 \-11111tilr, rea!ls- 11:11y.
th;zod tit., n4,1, 11, pi•ml.

•sl'il raainic
!nn::._; ti..

notch
,40p," riv.m(lndo 111,.°•r:orth,,-, entri;.ll"

tr). tlvo 4•l...zars three (Pots

the
(.(n;'

ap)re" :601 twt shirt vs-six is—k—s,‘ven-
ty-t \vii—sv.vonlv-T k•(.:11-..: in :111."

;), ter, •'10;', pay an
sii,ire to ni:2,lit. givo

::,1,1, in a
1:1• 1',11r)..v1t.,:.;

‘•1 ;1,.-1•1,1' fr,,n)
illy E::1-: Flaffiz.t,, , on my

;do ii.: 1,,,,•:"

'':i T/i '1 F;), - 1", ith rftg-
114,r,

Or. tri:o; •,vll ;L •r i:t iLh
1.1L!, (1 );,.'ll 1(1 tho

h:/1).- ‘,;,•k
t 1:1• C.l4' :CP! ^l'o

'U the `'h.)vs" r•ftil un. atri after Tim 118111
l'(„ter

"N :•ec NVl,at WeVP t"
nothingl'il bn rnt,
muoll full :4nr);),.‘• vffli • (.1-i, (I.ly
ror •110: N

th;rl,')lr• furl
Li.i. pUls.r; g..t
a.„-;

t!to fon-v.llO
: :" 11;1

• ;;,. :"„ti,
tttly • t •••,,t

.// u'iil teliet;. 19 .y11.1,1

!.!, 1 ia 1/ti- r,r n r nc.l

"L'CA 1*(..-1“)*;1!0.‘,
inu•rr.);.roic,r nutil 110

11:01 g..t , if the iclr a. ‘•1
(1.;c:,-, .11. I 1

thro,
11." 11- 1 v :tlo—hcit 1 c,' lll, l!l't

I 11,01...
rent< :t (Lir."

tlt-Ptit‘--one 730.•
Peipr t

t..l(.lity--fi‘e per I:ay. i., IL witii
?"

"I'll -:1\-

"Anl \;,1).
“.! II ,Jilt tile s,uw_,.."
"Lyman ?"

••1V.11.'"

Lip-
,-I;tGr-,4 t;:e v.- 1•11

ta-t. nu:Orr,- CI:It the ‘ 04r 11;1. ;
1,:,•11'411t t,.h,r J;,:).4 1,1 and

:1:1 I
Nv.titiar:l4,)•Ji!—:'Jr I have

==ll

,krysf‘r.
Vali .:I‘, th:lf ii; :!1.• f•'1:1 Iri-
-1;v1 ..7:i;*" 1::1, •011

11;d-
-ato-,a.,41 •

' it

:t:t
:it it. IT,,rr! we

-,va,:i;vg am! L. l!.117 r.f"

::/S• lint I,lt us Igu: cm;.- 1.,5—s
tsP;

t•',111

thr., w,-11 EMS liy

Wllnk--T-11tfi. •• :I.'ll to•.7V th.
Viet-A; ti.“,

I111
L•r-:->g,J th...1c7.1

,71 with 11.1-ti!'t
t ;-.,-, tl.at :i. r ,:11

11 t.,.!cz.hin
"Vory 1",2- r•r: "tlinn 1..`

#1 rillo-r•#,-.)f a (i War ni"7ht.
al,'! 1.;1" tnie w4:11 p.tt 1,11.

i 1 Clep ;'ll tkir
V,11!"
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Great Water Works and Tunnels.
We are liable to fhrget the, great works of

the past, in our admiration of those of the
present a:re: hence it is a t.,,:nod thing shine-
dines: to rreall What the old eu;;iiil342VS have
accomplished, as a healthful stimulant to ex-
cite our modiirn engineerN to t,Tenter efforts.

'l'ln' old Roman 21 iineduets for supplying:that
city with water, in the days of its glory,
when comp:ll.ot with the greatest of upalern

works of this k'nd. dwarf the hater into insig-
nificance. Kome hail .me nquedurt--Allna
Aldo—ten miles all underground: anoth-
er—Apt:a, Marcia—filty miles lone, and the
Ai'io Nevus, fifty-nine wiles long, with arches
don feet hir-h. There were also four other
aoneducts, nmonntilex to nine altogether, for
supplyinc• 'tome with. Isater ~,rnvitati(m.

tr there were no steam engines in those
thzvs to pit* it up from the :aiment river
Tiib"r for c-tv as is now dime at Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Cleveland, and others of our

02LIN UN! CA TIOA;
For tbd Compiler

Tn DAvtn A.lll,Ent,r,R, Esq., Editor of the
llettrsburg Star and Banner.—Respected

:—Since my last conversation with you, I
perceived, on reading your able and truly iu-
terestmgLjournal ofa latedate, that your sen-
timents had undergoneanother sPhtchange,
and that the election of Simon Cameron to
the IT ti. Spate aahr(l.; yOu a subject of gratu-
lation as well as comment. It is fortunate
for you that occasions of this kind now and
then transpire, in order to furnish you with
something sfre.vh with which to treat your vo-
raehms readers, so that their emniFrehensive
and exi 1111111117, minds may not he permitted to
revert buck to your direr.ir6/ antecedents.
On the other hand, it is alse edifying and in-
struetive to those wlu have ftir some time en-
tertained Amt.& in regard to your stability and
political integrity, inasmuch as such strawspo ,

must serve to convince them as to here your
"wind blows," as well as to dissipate entirely
the shade of doubt that they iwcioionally felt
eoneerning your oonsistelleV. 'nosy must
now ft:lly know Omit. man, and if in future
they are caught napping, whilo you or your
:...e,nits tire prowling ahomt their premises,
s(,eltims whom they may politically devour, it
will l,a thoir.own fault, .god perhaps their
de,Trts too.

The nnltlitst work of modern emt-ineeri.T:g for
supplying rtn-sr city with It-titer is, itiolotatt-
edlY, the Croton ;Pater Works of N. l,n‘' York.
Its artiti.tittl tunnel is earried over valleys,
throti;th hills, nod over rivers s 1 dstancetif
forty miles. The NrOrl, st .upentlotel to he
suro, for it ettl-ries em.densed lis et: front Ally

Mount:tins ilittl the eity, hut etattlit,re 1 to tile
old Roman Ave.ter tunnel..., it is not. so:lntel' to

of. 'rho :\ Ittnt real Las re, eatly
finished snitto treat works engineering- for
•tupplying• irt.oll with ',Ando'. in tile Fillll4' 1111111-

nor aS 1 ht, city of Philadelphia, Ity'ereploying
the 'water power of the tiN-er to !army: itself up
to an cloy:Veil reservoir. The whirr front the
St. Lawrenc(', itninediitlely al),,ve the ru pids,
is conducted hy a tatted Ion" to
I,o,4ll.vvitt ,(s IA.:), 1';r1',A • 111'0!•:. 1.001 in Iii:1100-
ter. -work -4...0rc0 lotiop4, winch, (Irk it tint \tatter

tlu-t,te.6; iron p"p'.. I ;IT oh,lit tlire,e miles to a
ilo)lde -reset N0.,11.) alata.l I 11l 0.11 0 II

1,(•1111111 the i•ity, at a heig.itt '2ol' uhr.ve
t rix These oil., cot, i 121

1 t)t)11 tallons. and \vial' cut „Wt oi' rlie N„1:11
1111111 11)41 001:4110n of feet the

NV:lt(n* IS COlllll.ll T)1 H11'011'2:1' OitV.
Next to the Croton I,Vater thosoOf 'S.lon-
tre:ll. we tinder..tand, are the ,neatt---t the
Lind on our continent, Froin preSnni'
tioos there are 11 nunli,er „r (•itios in tiu'•l'tli-
tl"l Mates -which will \ it t•intt ens old 14.1110in
extent anti population, :Poi which nurit Ito
supplied with v,tr.' er front di,tant sources. AS
In: City can IP' 1:( 111 (10;1:1 1.11, 1 II0:11illy
:1 411pPIV water. WO tell tlj.t.:ll 1,1 1ur,k..,:0

V.l)ine 1.;,r enconrapyiniateit4:1011 exnur,ple.
greid tv'o•lis tri lannelitr. ,, tiorin

tliritti‘e•fi nwuntttins.-Intrit, within a few years,
liven executed in 1111111110 and in an (rw-n
country, for cam throll,;,11 then!,
and. the tunnel n(cv thronyli
I.ltinfttilis. ttl IM.-1.--'sti,drucetts, Corea Iniles

hour, is: considered to K\ the ni expon-ive
work of the I:ind over at t oat by our engi-
neers; hut w e Ini‘e only 110gan to exe.:tite
works of this hind, mut v. 4 recittiro fo Ht., 111-
111;1}0(i. 11,ekv
tai 15, an,7 nicinntail,s. hr.(' yet, to he
tunneled to ina':e thrion!it lIIPm
the r,,,,,k the old P,-
mans d',l. They ern ti t+t-tinel :1)- 1::1,1101' a dniTl
for 1,111.te Fite:fins, 11101 it byre! one 11,1.,
thrnugll a mountain of cnriodian. I'
wa, .. in the fe-tn of an 'Veil, nine fen wide %rid
ltinetron Tl,erelv-astl,t turty, :wnor
'lion to as-: ,t the mito;r:, ell 1,1a5"in.?: all I,:e
erne!; of rut ting 1-..<:!i•1110,1 11011 ;I:: Ity
steady Lthor with the pill:, Ive.hrt. and
Considrlrituz., the antoont 4,1 lat,or re luired
tills work, Our engineers hat.-!t nuich tU itteite
then].

=I

L'Alonsirr I%r /he Fdrrth i,r
_lro.rlL —Thqlll,,,;•,,;lo'Aili2:ii'lwuflll.:ltion of tii!

eleot b:ds lo en-ei all others-ill
the nettilwr of it., vvittio,,,,le.4. rho
In Ixt enlitrffed preparati ,4ll.: t'.tr the event. ftlpi

ethor 4'10'4 "1' 11110..111W i,llire 17,:trrt
Clot Vie t p-i•;:.tiiin linos :e.;,(1i0,.r to Wv..sh
iip,..tpti 1•r,,e1:t11 (plartel.s. are all ewly trill (iw,vti
with 1,-;,,ti0,:,t;,,e; 1, 1 wolvey the exp •rtupt

,•I*(ric(l, The :1;1(1 0.0:0 V(110!):11IV,,
•:1: (• 1p! fora),
Nvi,i,-11 Is.: pour() ;cll the r,',t tera, :s;,.rthern

We,eerit tra, the iett.i.lnai
arratprod, it wtch a nurilhor Ili pl-
- 111'11'0;0.v , , ;. 4! ftF— •4:1-
I'.4l,,arry t,!1 ^.,10 '‘, ;up', 1; ',it',
!tri:•o I,Va-hit,,,:wi :;, 1,

r;t1! t)1.
in f4111:1- 1 It Ilre-L.:--,ai•emp.ot thr,

the itia.d,-orr.C.on that they lvitl tit,t
11; 1,10 1.18kt- 2, tt, lirocits-
;.,:i for •,t , t--,,, ointiett,4 thlit

tnen, the part;e4 who Ita:m ,leenre,l ne-

e mun,olaii-npi nll t!'.” thh-1 miiitary
l'onwylvani:t rail ,New and.

••v') :cf`.V York :11>fi lia,-

ta!'. fl prooi,,iti•,n int.,: horn maile t') thi
•hilialtv. to flirt:n.l (tc-

ctit-4.,n !mrty fr(ln the Eaqt ern :L;pl
Ne;•.- York „;t v

900 peopkt whO Pa thr,,n;:r:t
,ro en the mere-Crr,z.• ye:6l ,g. of the

r,)iir h. geine• and returnin,j: from the
We thus projt..,:tlA

larr,Vll)74 tf the pkt-ipie
:',,re-hal,r.ving• of the :nn-is tvia'n;lt tVili hr'

pl'•-•::it 4>n the ;di of Ykra ).,;t ti) \'‘ltaf'.
.4,•eat event of the porr.efhl ehahge of the

a•!mini.tration, tinder the cow,titution of the

vim li•i• of I 11,_r i",l ifolir
I,PO-i,l:lturl ,f T,• Totr•s•-•,,,e :It it-4

rri -r•fi 11-; , the
`tat(t‘,

~f ,?, 1, 1 tho
th.• r ;lie

hi, 41., 1
tt,:tke a t‘z.plur the (;,•;,,f.:LI

pr,,v;(l ,-1 11},,
:,a Ilva

I.1;;.•;•. /II ••,(' :1, 1,

.; if tilt. -11,1

tl, i.l •101 ~it \ 1—
f• -11,t v ):: 11111'1e.;:1
rt;;I:1 • el,rler ul tlifi 1:),:s•ty.

tr.,! Pro
I•f.} dv. that till, ofr,r th,
•Of. \C 1111 Lu IrArniptlyetwt-

-111,/l/i4;ate'l to

it P‘lai4,lTiv dear sir, that the "hn link"
of t•-;:nt taken you
r,irtiro, and notwithstanding all his ftnaner
Nins.ltitlSChOth the party o:at you betrayed,
and they one that you afterwards "swore Idle-
„ieneo to” in Ode dark. as avf-41 as the dentin-
.-

ciations and anathemas that You Iturlexl
st hint throtwit the ceduntris of your
and K•lnner, that he now appears, all of

tt -sui:dott, 'lO by it con rcrtret man--as a. rdi-
ticion er your own heart, iwl as tc third

mentlior, of i,(l'. :4tandirig, itt ;vow. coo•
fraternity nod voniidence; and receiving, at
‘ our beiti!ol and merciful hands, the fun, the
practical awl poetical absolution of, •

Talze all his sins igninst all his spheres, -
..).InlCply each throtnr,ll twenty years,
The' last net (of Simon) out iripe4 them all."

not quite two years ago you favored
010,20am:unity at far!re with what you .termed

"strong, article" 4111 this subject, from which
you will pormit me to make the following ex-
t..nots„ -for tear that "qui same may have been
consigned hy together:with other remark-
al.lo connected with your ground- and
lofty tonillings:,- "to that heurn from tvlieneo
;von wihedtfici-o never to rilnrn." "But lot
us pause awl wait," says this stion!,, article,
"wo.yet believe Lenny will reverse their steps!.
One thing beyond it donlit —Whoever here-
after is re;friod to Cameron's forces—whoever
vote:, for him who has nut already done so,
trill tv,, I,,ltown ax 7efreltoniert commodify."
N'ow does it nut Seonl strange even to yourself,
that in Iwo, khan t wt, years after 'pronouncing
sneh at soutet;e,) as this, no lONS it personag.°
than the editor 'of the Star should he found

def'ending. and embracing the
;-;Mion, ti nn ()AS it (Wen prkeniF•ed

rrinot to hi4 fil/h CP. 111101 less manifested
the least. Si )11.0'W ur o.atiptinetion, with regard
to his plea siatol and frholly and totally

coneerui tloo,e who, composed the
"perchn,,e4l ,eonnienlity," fts Htlell av

ben "Wider! to 111 H Inrei.sl." Bit to Make
torraw charity of silonee towards thet4e

emirw,iii-tie4, you spared not the
man that in this m.lighiceed age, dared. to
-.trawl p 1!1' evmpetitor. Any oppo-
,itioa to your ?rpm converted Said, was of
000rse en io:trfl!re Olt coon fathcriv foernif4s,
and c1)nr44,41W,41t1 16' II:0 President CifTt. whom
yoa HaFr ,,,,reil or buimr, adverse to Simoa's

n:iini' in for a fell sh=are of invective
in ti e'eourseofyour strictures,

thou!t it till not appe.,ir in evidenco that he
said or conominiented one word ao•ainst the
Nom ovol and.yourparty two years
n.ro conferred the well merited degree of
'Btemird,''

Seimld the rout:inn° thus to dim-
rv,:m-ri :run). IT'lnrif», 4 and roVitmi) your tulviee,
in vviiat will lie

vt)11:-(ltif"Ict".."110111141alt lulnut taut pari td
nf'i((rt;,iiig his t'abilu:i, arrives? UI course
lie will lie pernit'Alv annihilated volt sup'

von!. Aim. uatlergotti in the
wniversitul, such as Saul

(!.:im"rt,ll'24.
Ito wevor, ilrr order to prepare for the worst,

and to t i•e every human exertion against. a
calniait v of this kind, I have concluded to du-
ly Buchanan how matters precise-
ly tit regard te, the ItillOrtnity tic the of-
!mice that his o)urpq, haq given you, and to
re 4pZ3fully, but nryrielly suggest to him the
neccheily of aripo;;-ing your wrath, by at least
consulting y.mr li:ishes and your sentiments
holore he. t0,..-ain dares to tislirl.ss an opinion,
or to makf• un app :intinent. If' his ition
holt., the 10,e, I, ..t.mbhtivte 10.1' hat ofyour

- I and !girt! he will not hesitate a
moment to conclude to profit by illy advice,
for 1 bave been for the last two years doing
every thing in the power of man, with the
view of plea, ing and profiting your honor. I
have followed stcp by step, in your wind-
iau path front the time that the "Star" was

hy jointsuipacription, as tile ehani-
pion ai.d organ to declaim against and to
yr/N(4 "seeret sueieties," ant . 11 I found ylll/
HICCI V anchored in a `'runts Nothing Lodge,"
i-iniring like a good fellow to obtiv the he-
liegt,; of the "order," when legally expressed,
although the same rnig;ht not square' with
,nur individual notions or pref(Tinices.—
Vuiir short, curt,-;, on several oceiodoll,l, Caine

ry nearly throwing nue off the track: but
hy dint of per:-everence and hund iator, I
st'ic'k to you through thick and thin, and at
the ri,,k murd'er'ed egotistic, I will
not be backward in a,atring you, that to me

.oal are in a 1,1,21..,nre indelited for the high
po,ition that your S'ar ne:npie:c at present in
Ow moral and political and scientific firma-
ment.

non,t now bid you With the promise
Inv re-,diet, to you again shortly.

In the 2110:tlitil11...! you ty,ietlit greatly (1b11,4e
Illf, l v puldi-Iline: a elie:sifiention and of
ti0,..0 that have'beea it,/,k,/ to Simon's forco,:,

puldi,lied the "strone.
poi,lie are ;dready apprised of who have

le 0 voted fOr him, as well as the cow/noddy.
that call-ed tie (Loa ,/,..: to come over their_

: but they are not fully informed-a.s to
ein“, the, It that they feel the m n:t

i •
~,corned aout, ~Ince the hints that you

!ht.:, re, :Hy ti:.'wt".l.,llt, taken ill connection
w:tli the "‘urng :allele," lead them to sus-
p.;et that you are to be found in it.

As OLD LINT. WHTG.

tip, trcli (;U/t'2

(' • ll•v )r ‘),“

, 110,11
•:1 Iv; /!1•L
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trar..•-

r ,arrat, aul/4 1 Lurn.3. with a
cl,ar
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TWO DOLLARS A,-YEAR.

NO. 20.
ONE OF THE THREE THOUSAND,

The Case of the Rev. Mr.Kalloch.
The charge:, a gainst the Rev. Mr. Kalloch,

ofBoston, to which we referred a few days-
ago, aro reiterated by his-accusers, and se.
openly and boldly that several of those wine
undertook to defend him have announced their
intention to deiert him if he does not come
out. awl domand a ball investigation of the
whole matter. The landlord of the hotel at
which Mr. K. put np with a lady,. at Cam-
bridge, Mass., publiehes the following

Tarr CA3trannce, Jan. 27, 1857.
1, Ephraim V. Bailey, do depose and say"

that 1 am one of the landlords of a hotel its
I.',ast Cambridge, now known as the Cragie•
House, formerly known as the Lochmero
_House, that on the night of the sth of January
instant, about Cr o'clock, a gentleman, accom
paniod by a lady, came to the Cragie louse
m a carriage ; the gentleman stated that he
was to lecture before the ly COM that evening,
and desired a tiro to be madoin a private
r' can, for the .accommodation of himself nail
his wife ; the • man then ordered some bet
whisky, saying he was not very well, and his
wife was ill; if 1 could bring it op without
hiring known, tado ; I took up and hand-
ed it to the lady ; suspicions of the eharacteasi
of the persons being aroused, and wishing to
protect the character of the house, I went to
a room adjoining that occupied, hy the par-
ties, and 1, through an opening at the top Af
the door, saw the gentleman .kiss the lady ;

the persons occupied the room about an hoax
and a half before the lecture; heard,:the wo-
mit say "wlita would your wife salt if :die
saw ns ?" ' 11e. replied: "bow will slit) know
it—bat what would your husband say if he
knew it?"

And they left the house te atten' the fee-
tun; rand while the rotas was aneempied,
witlened - the crevice above the door, ia the
vremmeo of Mr. Samuel tlidangs,,so that the
eye, could command a view fir the WE:11401e
priveipal portion of the floor and, fatnitttre
tho.room. The lady returned frown they lee-
turenhout lire minutes before thegentieman,,
anti we t ttu the room formerly ueetifoitdr tihnr
conversation was rather low. Ile proposed
o.•-eripying,the bed. the said, `"Nor they will
ntir•trust us." Saw the lady take theetmalio
out of her hair. and lay them out the dressiag
bureau. - Saw the man take a pillow' from the
bed and lay it upon the flour; mid then both,-
the mannnd the woman laid down spun 'the
floor. I was alone at the time. Afterwards;
I went down stairs, and. told Mr.. Griffin Mid
Mr. Giddings, the latter fare-taker on, the
East Cambridge omnibuses, what was going
on ; both those .gentlemen then 'went up and
exateined the premises; I am-fully satisfied
that the individual was ltev. Isaac S. Kalloch,
and .that-the woman,,ho was with was not his
wife; furthermore, I believe that the anon did
then and there enwmit adultery with the wo;-
man ; deponent further says-that on paying
his bill, _Rev. Mr. lialroch ordered another
whisky sling and, drank it ; andfurther this
dooonent faith not. . flenttAtu P.lttureir.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
:28th day of January,
- • SA R. G I.xx, Justice of ths.Peace.

Mr. Giddings publishes a similar affidavit,
Mr. Kalloch has admitted that he thank the
litplor, but gives as an excuse that lie was
in nob -fatigued and very unwell, and had been.
advised.by a physician to drink occasionally,

the benefit of his health, a little Bourbon
whi,k v. 'The Banger Whig says :

Mr. lialloch has been a fast pang man, and
carried the same qualities into his ministry.
At Rockland, a fast place for louse morals, he
has heen considered as "one of the Wheys,"
drove his fast horse and smoked hits Havana.
with great gusto, and was spoken of there
very familiarly as "Ike Kalloclo' With alt
theoutside indications of an absence of vital
piety, by the religious and political gullabili-
ry the people, and his own assurance, he
has been put into Tremont Tr eniple ifilicgreat
popular preacher. •

Tile ;Boston Herald also says':
He has figured as a most active moral re-

former, has been tt prominent Maine law man;
has been fiercely and bitterly dsnuneiatory
against the iii moralities, licentiousness and
degeneracy of the times—against the conen-
hinage and violation of the manage covenant
of the slave system—was one of the famons
three thousand who entered their protest in
Congress against the Kansas Nebraska act as
"a rape of the virOi territory," and was one
of the most active political clergymen in the
late campaign, sturnpiiig everywhere for his
candidate, and speaking eloquently and pa-
thetically over bleeding Kansas. -

We shall find, on examining the list of
clerical delinquents fur the last ten years, that
they who have helped to swell that list have
been clergymen who have left their vocation,
turned their backs upon the altar, and en-
gaged in partisan warfare with their whole
souls.

Pieshyterian.Mimster Snspended.—Thopres-
bytery of Miami, Ohio, at its recent Meeting
in Dayton, having sustained a Charge with its
several specifications, previously tabled,
against the Rev. Simeon Brown, adopted the
following resolution as sentence:

"'Resolved, That said Rev:Simeon Brown be
and he hereby is. suspended from the exercise
of the gospel ministry, as in the judgment
of this presbytery, he is disqualified by his
errors, to expound the doctrines of God's
word, and administer the ordinance of the
gospel in accordance with the doctrinal stand-
ards of the presbyterian church of the United
States of America, until he gives the satisfac-
tory evidence of repentance."

In passing the resolution there' as bat onene,,mtive vote, which was cast by Mr. Joseph
Anderson,ruling elder ofthe Lebanon church,or which Mr. Brown is pastor. The sus-
pended minister, we understand, believes in a
getwral atonement, which is contrary to the
vi.iws of his church ; the latter teaching in
eTect that Christ died only for those who shall
1)t. saved. Mr. Brown proposes to carry the
case before the general assembly, which meets
in the ?.prin.r.,..inni in the meantime he will
jai )!nit to the derision of the presbytery. Ile
is,su,tained by his church at Lebanon.—Cin-
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.86'II ippitiess is a pig with a greasy tail,
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